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number of authors have written on this fubjedf, than I was aware of ; fo that, in all probability, we have not made any new difcoveries. I enclofe to you the re fill t of our enquiry 5 and the few obvious reflexions which occurred.
If they appear to contain any thing worthy notice, you will pleafe to communicate them to the Royal Society. I am,
Dear Sir, C har ter-Ho ufe, Jan. icth , 1764, Your mofl obedient and Obliged humble Servant, John Hadley.
The H E M um m y, which is the lubjeiff of the fol lowing pages, is the firft article in Dr. Grew's Catalogue of the rarities of the Royal Society. H e informs us, that it was a prefent from Henry Duke of N orfolk; and was an entire one, taken out of the Royal Pyramids. H e then proceeds to deferibe the .manner, in which the feveral parts were wrapped up ; but this he has not done exactly: as m od of thefe very parts had evidently never been opened, till we examined th e m : and were then found in a very dif ferent date from that in which they are reprefented by him.
This M um m y had been greatly injured, before it came into our h an d s; the head had been taken off from the body; and the wrappers, with which they had been united, having been dedroyed, the cavity of the thorax was found open towards the neck: and part of the upper crud, with the clavicles, hav ing been alfo broken away, the heads of the oJJ'a humeri prefented themfelves covered with a thin coat of pitch; T he feet alfo had been broken off from the legs; and were fixed, by wires, to the end o f the wooden cafe in which the M ummy lay.
T h e outward painted covering, which reached from the upper part of the ched nearly to the bottom of the legs; had been removed and fadened on again by a great number of ordinary nails, driven up to the head into the fubdance of the M ummy. This had mod pro bably been done by thofe, who had orders fome years fince to repair i t ; and by this, and by the manner in which they had fadened on the feet, they feem to have done their work in a mod clumfy manner.
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This whole external covering of the fore part of the M um m y confifted of feveral folds of broad pieces of linnen cloth; made to adhere together by fome vifcous matter, which had not yet loft its property: and the whole had received an additional degree of ftrength and fubftance from the coat of paint laid on. T he figures, which were not entirely defaced, were fo much of the lame kind with thofe which the writers on this fubjed have defcribed, as to make any account of them here needlefs: and, indeed, they were all fo much injured, as to render a particular defcription of them very difficult, if not impoffible.
There were not the left remains of hair or inte guments, on any part of the head ; fome parts of the ikull were quite bare; particularly about the tempo ral bones: which had the natural polifli, and appeared in every refpedt like the bones of an ordinary fkuli. T o other parts of the fku 11 adhered feveral folds of pitched linnen; which together were near half an inch in thicknefs: on removing them, they were found to have been in adual contact with the bone; fo that the integuments muff have been taken away, before the wrappers were at firft applied.
T he under jaw was loft: and the fuperior maxillary, lphenoidal and ethmoidal bones were broken away; th z foramen cc dpi tale was flopped up with pitch, with which alio the inner part of the fkuli was lined; this ieemed to have been poured in at the jo r amen, and made to apply to the feveral parts of the infide of the fkuil, by turning the head in different directions; the wave of the melted pitch from fuch motion appear ing very plain. T he infide of thefkullw as in many places covered very th in ly ; and, in fome few, which die m the fluid pitch had milled, it was quite bare. T he pitch, which flopped up the , had on it the impreffion of one of the vertebra of the n eck ; and externally about the joramen adhered a confiderable quantity of pitch.
T he outward painted covering being removed., nothing but linnen fillets were to be feen: which enclofed the whole M ummy.
Thefe fillets were of different breadths; the greater part about an inch and a half, thofe about the feet much broader: they were torn longitudinally ; thofe few that had a felvage having it on one fide only ; the uppermofl fillets were of a degree of finenefs nearly equal to what is now fold in the fhops for 4 per yard, under the name of long law n ; and were woven fomething after the manner of Ruffia-fheeting : the fillets were of a brown colour, and in feme meafure rotten. Thefe outward fillets feemed to owe their colour to having been fleeped in fome gummy folution ; as the inner ones were in pitch.
T he fillets immediately under the painted covering lay in a tranfverfe direction; under thefe, which were many double, they lay oblique, diagonally from the fhoulders to the ilia. Under thefe the fillets were broader, fome nearly three inches; and lay longitu dinally from the neck to the feet, and alfo from the fhoulders down the fides; on which there was a re markable thicknefs of thefe longitudinal fillets: un der thele they were again tranfverfe, and under thefe again oblique.
T he fillets in general externally did not adhere to each ocher; but, though pieces of a confiderable length could be taken off intire, yet (from the great age) f© fo tender was the texture of the cloth, that it was impofflble regularly to unroll them. A s the outward fillets were removed, thofe that next prefented themfelves had been evidently fteeped in pitch, and were in general coarfer, in folds, and more irregularly laid on; as they were moredidant from the furface. T h e inner filleting of all was fo impreg nated with pitch, as to form with it one hard black brittle m afs; and had been burned nearly to a coal. On breaking this, it appeared in many places as if filled with a white efflorefcence: like that obfervable on the outfide of , which have been cxpofed to the air. This efflorefcence however had nothing faline to the ta d e ; and did not diffolve in wa ter : but indantly difappeared, on bringing it near enough to the fire to be llightly heated; and was foluble in fpirit of wine.
In the cavity of the abdomen we found feveral fmall pieces of bone, which had the appearance of dry oak, mixed with crumbled pitch; under this was found more folid pitch, which adhered to the fpine.
After cutting away the mafs of cloth and pitch which covered the thorax; we found, the arms had been laid drait down by the fides of the chefl, and the ulna and radius bent upwards, and laid with the hands acrofs upon the bread, the right hand being uppermod.
T h e bones of the fingers were lo ft; but the m e tacarpal bones were found, broken off, and fallen into the thorax.
T h e filleting, which went round the upper part of the body, included the arms alfo; but they had evi dently [ 7 ] ctently been firft wrapped feparately, then laid up n? the pofition in which we found them, and the hol lows which they formed filled up with pieces of pitched cloth. In the cavity of the thorax there was alfo a consi derable quantity of crumbled pitch and fplinters of dry bone ; and, as in the progrefs of this examination we continually found, that fome of the bones did, as we laid them bare, feparate into fuch fplinters; it is very probable, that this appearance was owing to the M um m y's having been handled in a rough m an ner, and much Shaken by the perfons who had dri ven it full of nails, when they were employed to re pair the outfide of it.
On our firfl opening a way into the , we imagined the ribs were defiroyed; but, upon a more accurate examination, they were found entire j but fo bedded in the pitch, and fo black, and burned into the mafs, as to make it difficult to diftinguifh thefe very different fubftances from each other.
T he bones of the fpine and of the pelvis were in the fame ftate with the ribs 5 only rather more burned.
T here was a confiderable thicknefs of hard folid pitch lining the cavity of the thorax; this had been evidently liquified, and poured i n ; and retained that glofiy appearance on its furface, which is obfervable on pitch that is fuffered to cool without being diffcurbed.
On breaking through this hard cruft of pitch, to examine the vertebrae and the ribs, the pitch, which was under this cruft and neareft to the bones, was crumbly and foft 5 and, on being expofed to the air, grew perfectly moift, in a very Short time. 4 The T h e lower extremities were wrapped feparately in fillets to nearly their natural fize, and then bound together j the interfaces being rammed full of pitched rags.
On cutting through the fillets on the thighs, the bones were found inverted with a thin coat of p itch ; and the filleting was bound immediately on this.
T h e t i b i aa n d fibula of each leg were found wrapped in the fame m anner; and the bones in adtual contact with the p itc h : excepting in one or two places, where the pitch was fo very thin, that the cloth appeared to adhere to the bone itfeif.
T h e feet were filleted in the fame manner ; being firrt bound feparately, and then wrapped together. T h e filleting had been by fome accident rubbed off the toes of the right foot \ and the nail of the great toe was found perfedt: the laft joints of the bones of the lefler toes had been broken away 5 by which it ap peared, that thefe bones had been penetrated and their cavities quite filled with pitch. T h e filleting about the heel had alfo been broken away, and the bones of the t a r f u s, and fome of the metatarfal bones had fallen out and were lort; leaving the remaining filleting like a kind of cafe.
T h e fillets on the left foot were perfedt; except on the heel, and where they had been divided from thofe of the lega fmall portion of the tendo Achillis ad hered to the os calcis j and fome of the ligaments to the ajlragalus. On cutting into the fillets on the foie of this foot, they were found to enclofe a bulbous root. T h e ap pearance of this was very frefh 5 and part of the thin fhining [9 ] fhining fkin came off with a flake of the dry brittle, filleting, with which it had been bound dow n; it feemed to have been in contadl with the flefli: the bafe of the root lay towards the heel. [Vide T a b -!•] . This difeovery immediately brought to mind a paflage in Profper Alphius *, and gave fome ap pearance of probability to a relation, which, as he himfelf infinuates, might give great reafon to doubt his veracity.
Speaking T h e fillets were removed from this foot with great care; they were much impregnated with pitch, ex cepting about the toes; where the feveral folds unit ed into one mafs, being cut through, yielded to the knife like a very tough wax. T he toes being care fully laid bare, the nails were found perfect upon them all; fome o f them retaining a reddifh hue, as if they had been painted: the fkin alfo, and even the fine fpiral lines on it, were ftill very vifible on the un der part of the great toe, and of the three next ad joining toes. W here the fldn of the toes was de ll: royed, there appeared a pitchy mafs, refembling in form the flefhy fubflance; though fomewhat jfhrunk from its original bulk. T he natural form of the flelh was preferved alfo on the under part of the foot; near the bafes of the toes. On the * Profper Alpinus rerum/Tgyptiarum, &c; cumnotis Ve/lingii, 
